
PITCAIRN ISLAND COUNCIL

Minutes of the Council Meeting held at the Public Hall
Commencing at 8.30am Wednesday August gth2017

rILE COPT

Brenda Christian; Cr Miehele Christian
Menzies, Acting:'Admini strator Nicho las

Present:
Mayor Shawn Cliristian, Cr Lea Brown, Cr Darralyn Griffiths, Cr
Deputy Mayor Charlene Warren-Peu and Island Secretary Heather
Kennedy
Apoloqies: Cr Leslie Jaques.
Gallery: None
Welcome: The Deputy Mayor opened the meeting with a prayer.

Matters Arising from Minutes of July
1lth 201',7

None

Record of Approval of the Minutes of
July lltr' 2011

Motion: Cr B Christian I Cr M:Christian
"That the Regular biiuncil Meeting Minutes of the July l lth 2017 as

circulated, be approved."
All in favour - Carried

RAMSAR Convention Proposal Cr M Christian (as Environmental, Conservation & Natural
Rgsourcq$,,Division Manager ) referenced the previously circulated

overvieW,t6,introducing a wetland. under the Convention on
rWglands oitdterndtional Importance, also known as the

SAn Convention. She told Council that Pitcairn is
included under the UK ratitication and, in order to parttctpate
in,,1!his agieement, Pitcairn is requested to choose at least one

designated site. Questions relating to the following points
wdie raised:

'l::':'' . How will Henderson Island's World Heritage status

,,, and work in with a RAMSAR designation?
,,,,' o What mechanisms and related costs would be required

for remote monitoring?
o How will participation impact Pitcairn's historical and

cultural practices related to fishing etc

It was agreed that Cr M Christian will seek more detailed
answers to these questions before the Environmental,

Conservation & Natural Resources Division underlakes the

community consultation process.

The Acting Administrator added that the Attorney General's
office is looking into how a designated RAMSAR site can

best be integrated into the proposed MPA Fisheries



Management Plan. There ensued general discussion about the
need for Pitcairn to retain ownership of and involvement in
any conservation initiatives which impact islands in the

Pitcairn Islands sroup.
Travel within the 2 year settlement
period,

There was general discussiou about Assistant Attorney General
Danielle Kelly's reading of the lmmigration Ordinance, as

previously circulated. ",i, , , .

: .:: .':.":.' . . .:
Ms. Kelly notes that the Ordinance is silent on,whetherrthose
formally approved for settlement can leave during the initial 2-year

settlement period. This also means that therd:is_no expliciti,.,
restriction on them doing so. 

.,::ii:,i-,:*i:,,1;,.

As such, it was agreed that ag,iJong a.sjiat thg time of the review,
those who have been formally 4plro..,yg{:for Se$tJement, by the

Governor, can satisfz Coiii4.til alitltli;'Governor that he/she intends

"to rem ain p erm an ently on{he I s I arid for,,thsrin defi n ite future
without retain ing-a.domicile.iq any oihei'country", then he/she will
still be eligible to'be,$ranted peimanent residence at the review
(under s l2(4) 9f the Immigration Ordinance)."

Motion:'Cr. B Christian lCrD Griffiths
"That Cogncil adopt the aforementioned reading of s l2(4) of the

Imgrigratifn.Ordinance as provided by the Assistant Attorney
..General, as tabled."

I 
I.iii.i":;:.

A Ll',in''fav ou r /C arri ed

.-I1.yai:6g1ged that this reading will be added to the repopulation
"#bbsite'wh'en the next systems and process review takes place.

Dental Care - Models for Pifcaiin Th$:item was discussed in workshop and covered the possible

devjlopment of alternative models for meeting the dental care

:::neiiijs of Pitcairn populations' both in terms of prevention and
,::!r€atment requirements. It was agreed Pitcairners should have

'consistent access to reliable dental care and that this mr-rst include
both dentist and dentaltechnician sewices.

It was also agreed that the current on-island dental care model,
which entails PIO advertising for and contracting Dentists to visit
the island for short periods of time was inadequate in that it
frequently resulted in patients being told they needed work done but
that it was not possible to have that work done Pitcairn.

It was noted that permanent residents, leaving the island for work or
pleasure, can have 2/3'd' of their dental treatments paid for when

they proactively access dental services whilst overseas. It was

agreed that this practice should be actively encouraged but there is a

people to have access to dental care practitioners that have

established relations with the PIO to management payment



,.qriret*"t. This being due to the fact that not everyone is able to

pay for dental work, upfront.

The idea of permanent residents being able to regularly access

dental (and optometrist services) in Tahiti was discussed at length

and it was agreed that this option should be furtier explored to

compare it with the current model's quality ofi.(ifyice and costs' It
was noted that not all locals were fit and able eiiougn to travelto

Tahiti for dental and optometrist services. Aq';srich;rrActing

Administrator said that the current model (i,,rd; having'deitists come

to the island), which may not be working as well as it couJd,lp-e,

does continue to have merit 
;1! ::

It was decided that Cr M ihristian witt unae,take a preliminary line

of enquiry about accessing dentbl and optometrist services for

Pitcairneis in Tahiti unO l.Epott tia"[1to'tie DM,Community and

Council. The Acting Admipistraibi;wlf a!p.gU!.s dental services with

th e on - i s land med i cal offi c6i,and PIO.iand idporl bqgklg! sg!g!l,-

Work and non-work related

S ickness/lnj uries recommendations

.::i:

ffi geneiEi,,discussion on the draft Work and

Non-Work Related'Sicknesq attd Inj uries recommendations,

previous].,{;,fffi*i,.''t:ij,:

tn geneiai'it was not6&that injured individuals should be offered

ligbJt.du'iies by the rel,Jv'dnt Division. If the relevant Division did not

n6V6 appiopliate light duties then they should consult with other

Divisions toi'see.tif they cotrld offer light duties instead' The Deputy

GoVernor and PIO Financial controller, Evan Dunn had suggested

it would.be good to decide a minimum number of hours per week of

light dutlgs that should be offered.

t.,, :.

Where even light duties are not possible then a benefit very similar

lg,tiie non-working pension should be provided until the person is
:,hi'enough for light/full duties, If individuals refuse to carry out the

,,light duties then they will not eligible for benefit' The emphasis was

"b,i','upport to assist people to return to full health and re-join the

*,jrt ior".. it was agreed that the next step is for the Councillor/DM

leading on this issue to write this up into a brief policy document

which we can run past the Attorney General's office'

The Acting Administrator added that it will be good to keep the

issue in mind during the proposed deep future-of-Pitcairn thinking

on elderly care, economics etc' in case something comes out of
those interconnected issues which might amend injury related

benefit policy further.

The Acting Adrninistrator tabled the following notes from the Plo

Financial Controller for Council's consideration:



r Instead of a NZD$400 fixed amount, consider using the

average of the last 6 months' earnings. This is what the NZ

based ACC (Accident Compensation Commission) does'

. If a worker is deemed unfit for any duties then their benefit

should remain in place, regardless of duration, until pension

age is reached.

n Consider requiring regular (free) doctor'Vi{q reassess

eligibility and assist in recovery. Iti
. There should be an appeal p1gg,,-e,ss if t!1ge is disa,$iebment

aboutthedoctor'sdecisipnli:Thdiftlp.laiith"q:iW-irinhis
process should be the 

$bvernoll,,,l::' .,,,,

. Any repayments o-floanq.eto,:ihould f6lnain in place and

deducted at sourcg as per whatgver 'leVels were in place

prior to the accident''(e..g. the psrson receiving the benefit

should be no,worse off. but tliey also shouldn't be better

ofO.
',i

. ,Pbihaps a'pr,Qqpss should exist where people can apply for

;ionsiderationftr hardship, (maybe in the form of subsides

integrate witli project work and how it should be

get of NZ$5000 would not likelY
noted that the
pport

inp,fSr*"i"t"n for a prolonged period of.time and added that

UuAn.t requirement for the niw system will need to be worked

thro"ugh shortly so as to ensure funds were available in the nerv

financial year.

Itlwas noted that full cover for a work related injury' which had-

;.;;;.i on the Alternate Harbour project, was straight forward as

there was irrefutable evidence that the injury happened in the

*orkplu"", as such the on-island Medical Officer was very much

involved in all aspects of the process' But this may not initially be

so easy for non-work related injuries and illnesses'

The Mayor said there were two issues to consider in terms of

iouncilis duty of care for Pitcairn citizens, One being that no one is

financially diiadvantaged due to work or non-work related

sickness/injuries. Ancl tivo, there must be increased vigilance within

ihe *ortforce and within the island,s medical centre's patient

evaluations and recommendations to Division Managers'



it was agreed that the emphasis needs to be on support (be it
financial or otherwise) designed to assist people to return to full
health and re-join the workforce.

It was agreed that those who decline to take-up 'light duties' as

specified by the doctor will be made aware ![4! this will disqualif
them from receiving work related injury supp0rt.

It was agreed that work related injury support will,bc,covered by

the relevant Division and 'Light Duties' limitations wil,lialso be

managed and covered by the relevant Division.
Non-work related injuries and illness cover 11will be mandgdd by

the C ommunity Deve lopment D ivi sion an{ .conQ1g$,,Fy,g,:.b.n "fi 
t

very similar to current the non-WQikine,p,!1sion

The next step will be revi.ewind;$,egd-*ot\i-qg pension for furlher

discussion. Cr. L Brown *itf piouiO".!h. nStr*tg Administrator and

with the current policy and pension details f6i further discussion

and feedback to Council.

Th" Muyor.repprtg.d that exprisoner, Mike Waren, will be

participatin$ in the,first of regular Skypg meetingsrvith

irry"f.rotbgiS Amon'Tbmatea in the^ coming week This generated

ggnqlal ciisgussion about the need for internet connectivity to be

CfoS.A to'idll,other useis'during the skype session. It was agreed that

,:ttroUgh this ii,;ot,jdeal all efforl will be made to set the

appOlntments on ihe least intrusive days and times, going forward.

,.Ii *as.also agreed that the community will be infotmed, by the

,iOp"tutionq"Manager, each week as to why and when internet

cOfiirectiviiy will be unavailable.

Community internet connectivity -
during Mike Warren's skype session

cer, Dr Dascalu, was deferred for

"dis'bussion in workshop. It was agreed that his concenls for ensuring

.ihit ageO care on Pitc;irn is well managed.were entir.ely valid' . .

.C.".i"f discussion resulted in agreement that Council is committed
''iqjrroviding 

appropriate, supportive and qualified support for its

aged communitY.

It was agreed the opportunity for local people to gain entry level

fLralificltior.,s ,houid be thoioughly explored and it was noted tlrat

t'his may entail recruiting a quatified aged care worker/trairier to the

island for training for supporl and training purposes'

It was also noted that given Pitcairn's small workforce and its aging

population Dr Drascuia's idea of recruiting contracted aged care

irof.rrionuts should not be discounted either' Rather' it was agreed

ihat both options should be thoroughly explored'

The Actine Adm inistrator



*ittt tt't. tul.dical Officer, and the Community Development

Division Manager and report bu"! 19 !9!!9iL
It *as 

"grred 
that the Acting Administrator will provide the DM

Community with relevant information from the contracted

professionals info pack for inclusion in the draft list. This will then

be forwarded to the Deputy Mayor for additional, relevant,

information from the repopulation site's freqilbffly asked questions

page. Once compiled the final document will be:plelpared for

Council's final review and adoption. ,;,,1ii .

Information for New Settlers

GENBRAL BUSINESS
Th.Irla"d S.cr"kry as, Tourism Travel Coordinator, reffied that

the owners of the Aranui 5 will be visiting Pilcairn on the.:last

be held on Tuesda*r1 51h Aug'aJ'',l Oam.

rotation in Aug/Sept. Thq purpose'of ihe visit Will bg,agsess 
!h.e

feasibility of the Aranui 5 including Pitcairn and o€no island in a

special itinerary in Jan 2019. Be-fore a,v.isit itinerary is finalised it

was agreed thai the Tourism Depart4qreht will,hold a public 
.

consultation meeting to sh#e infom4iol .Ebout the visit and to call

for feedback on ,.*i.. deli-Vf:n' options:':The public meeting will

Aranui 5 - Update

@V,eyed that he had heard from a few

people tt.tai f.itCaiitn Curios 'aret,!..'e'.l.' cheap and he wondered if 
.

a briorify for Council at this time.

p.opf. niAtonsidbiQ.d.putting their prices up and/or agree to price

h*ing. f[is generatetl,r;.gooO deal of discussion relating to selling

pqiiii, &se ship pa5'S&ger markets and private entetprise' It was

,.Aa.O tfrit.*bilsi tng,.lh'e Acting Administrator's thoughts on curio
:piiping may U6,Vatid; private enterprise and related matters were not

Cruise Ship Curio Pricing

discussecl, in workshop, on Monday l4th Aug, 8

Th"Teilg Ad'"t'*irator tabled Pitcairn age statistics and
lsuggestedlit would be good to start a conversation with Council and

thJ"Community about Fitcairn's future. He said he anticipates being

able,to circulaie Alex Cameron's recommendations in the next day

ori,ro. Mr Cameron, visited Pitcairn last year his letter to Council
land the community will cover some key points and

recommendations for Pitcairners to consider when planning for the

Islinds future. It was noted that in partic'lar Mr Cameron's

,eio-mendations will likely touch on what Pitcairn's future will be

should Council's repopulation efforts not be successful'

Tliis generated some discussion and it was agreed that theActing

Administrator will circulate the commutrication from Mr Cameron

as soon as he receives it. The matter will then be initially

pi*tn g3 nute for Counci l/Commun:ity

discussions on future of Pitcairnt

settlers & the economY. -':'r::r:',',:,

@s) reported that everything is in place

for the tNrgcng Souvenirs from Recycled Glass Training Project

to take place later in the month. Thetrainingwill be setup at.either

the remand celrtre or the temporary store building and he will keep

the communitv advised of developmentr

INTEGRE.:I.
Recycled Glass blowing training and



Meeting Closed: L3Opm

Date of Next Council Meeting:

Mayor Shawn Christian: ..


